Key Databases for Company & Industry Information

Find the databases from Victoria University A - Z Databases

- **Business Source Complete**
  - Provides up to date scholarly and trade journal articles as well as archival full text and bibliographic material. It also has financial data, conference proceedings, case studies, investment research reports, industry reports, market research reports, country reports, company profiles, and SWOT analyses.

- **Factiva**
  - Includes company and market information covering stocks, currencies, charting and company profiles.

- **IBISWorld Australia**
  - Australia’s most comprehensive collection of industry market research, industry risk ratings and company research.

- **Orbis**
  - Provides financial strength indicators, ratings, industry research, business and company-related news and etc.

Find the databases from Sunway College Johor Bahru A - Z Databases
http://sunwayjb.libguides.com/az.php → Login → Start searching

- **ABI/INFORM Collection**
  - A business research database features thousands of full-text journals, dissertations, working papers, key business and economics periodicals, country and industry-focused reports, and downloadable data.
  - Up-to-date market, industry, country, and company reports, including business cases, company profiles, SWOT analyses, and annual reports.

- **Report Linker** [Approach Help Desk/Learning Support for the access]
  - Provides easy access to documents and reports containing industry statistics. Includes Malaysian Food Services Industry as well as various information on Hospitality. More than 350 industries are covered. Information is updated every day.

Please contact Help Desk/Learning Support if you have any problem in accessing the databases.